
Give These Special
Souls the Ultimate Gift

Animal Aid Abroad’s partner group, the Zambezi Working Donkey Project
(ZWDP), recently rescued four very special souls in Zambia –
Mango, White, Jack and Missy – from lives of abuse and suffering. 

However, their future is not secure yet and we need to
ensure they never go back to their owners to be abused

again.

Here are their stories. . .

MANGO is only a foal but was cruelly attacked when she and her mother
innocently strayed into a vegetable patch. Her leg was broken and was
left untreated for two months, causing it to set at a horrible
angle. 

Mango is no longer of use to her owner, since she will never be able to work
with her deformed leg. She desperately needs a permanent home
where she will always be safe and well cared for.



WHITE was found by ZWDP at Libuyu market, malnourished and in a terrible
state. She was being severely abused by the people using
her for work, leaving her covered with wounds. These people
were held by the police for a few days but have unfortunately been released. 

The only way we can ensure White is never reclaimed by her
abusers is to secure her permanent rescue, so she can live out
the rest of her days peacefully in ZWDP's sanctuary.



JACK endured an unspeakably cruel attack when he was tied to a tree and
set on fire. Miraculously, he survived and has recovered, thanks to the
superb care given by the ZWDP team. MISSY is Jack's foal and was thankfully
not injured during the awful attack.

Mango, White, Jack and Missy are just the tip of the iceberg. Sadly, there
are many other working animals who also need rescuing from
cruelty or dire situations. AAA are determined to save as many as possible from
a life of suffering. 
 



However, WE NEED YOUR HELP to raise the necessary
funds to permanently rescue Mango, White, Jack, Missy,
and other working animals in desperate situations. Your

support will give them safety, loving care, food and
veterinary treatment.

 
&lt;&lt;First Name>>, if you are looking for a meaningful way to give back this
Christmas, there are several easy ways you can help us rescue
these four donkeys and other working animals in need,
including:
 
🐴  Give a one-off gift to our Working Animal Rescue Fund. 

🐴  Give to the Working Animal Rescue Fund as a Christmas gift.  
Let us know who it is for in the 'Additional Information' box and you will receive a
personalised Christmas Rescue Fund Gift Certificate via email. 

🐴  Give a one-off general donation or become a monthly AAA donor, either for
yourself or as a Christmas gift for someone else.  
If you would like your donation/s to be a gift, let us know in the 'Additional
Information' box and we will send you a unique Christmas Gift Certificate via
email.

Note: Digital gift certificates can be purchased up until the 23rd of December.
 

&lt;&lt;First Name>>, will you consider giving a gift this
Christmas to secure freedom, care and protection for

Mango, White, Jack and Missy, as well as other suffering
working animals? 

Thank you so much for your support. 

AAA Funds New
Sanctuary for Working

Camels

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/workinganimalrescuefund
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/workinganimalrescuefund
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/donate


Animal Aid Abroad recently collaborated with our partner group, Friendicoes, to
set up a new camel sanctuary in Rajasthan, India. The Friendicoes Camel
Sanctuary is being established due to increasing numbers of
injured or abandoned working camels in this region. As the
herd has now reached 43 animals, Friendicoes approached AAA to help fund
this much-needed sanctuary. 
  
So far, our generous donors have enabled a large shed to be erected at the
sanctuary, which is providing the camels with shelter and
allowing them to recuperate when they are sick or injured.
Two water troughs have also been installed using AAA funding, and additional
food troughs are currently under construction. 

Thanks to AAA’s support, Friendicoes have employed an elderly traditional
camel herder to work at the sanctuary. The camels are free-ranging but now
have someone to keep an eye on their welfare and ensure
they can live in complete safety.

Read More

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/newsanctuaryforcamels


Christmas Gifts that



Give Back
If you would like to support AAA's essential projects for working animals,
including our new camel sanctuary in India, an easy way to do this is
by purchasing one of our gifts for Christmas.

We have a huge range of AAA merchandise and Gifts that
Give available, with something to suit everyone and every

budget! You can view the full range HERE.

Some of our gift ideas include:  

⭐  Soft Animal Toys 
⭐  Tea Towels 
⭐  Key Rings 
⭐  Canvas Bags and 
⭐  Magnets

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/shop
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/wonky-donkeys-and-horses-ld4te
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/ga2kqotgrk4vx1i357dxd5utprg6b0
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/colourful-pom-pom-key-rings
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/canvas-shopping-bag-with-aaa-logo-black-or-red-trim
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/fridge-magnet-1
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/wonky-donkeys-and-horses-ld4te
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/canvas-shopping-bag-with-aaa-logo-black-or-red-trim
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/ga2kqotgrk4vx1i357dxd5utprg6b0
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/colourful-pom-pom-key-rings


Our Gifts that Give range are virtual gifts that directly assist working
animals, such as: 

⭐  Saddle Packs for Donkeys  
⭐  Medical Treatment for a Brick Kiln Equine 
⭐  Food for a Donkey or Horse and 
⭐  Equine Blankets for Winter 
 

You will receive a special, personalised Christmas Gift Certificate for the
recipient when you purchase a Gift that Gives.

These meaningful gifts will delight your loved ones and
help working animals at the same time. 

Be sure to order merchandise before the 10th of December 
for pre-Christmas delivery! 

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/kw90t9xja99ldya7zoeqmgsalrnf8p
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/immediate-medical-treatment-for-an-injured-or-sick-working-brick-kiln-equine-india
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/feed-a-donkey-nepal
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/blanket-for-winter
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/kw90t9xja99ldya7zoeqmgsalrnf8p
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/feed-a-donkey-nepal
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/blanket-for-winter


Gifts that Give with certificates can be ordered up until the
23rd of December. 🎄
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